University of Edinburgh & University of Amsterdam
International Staff Week - preliminary programme

Future proof the skills of your Generation Z students

Monday, 20 April - Edinburgh
Morning programme
- Delegates registration
- Welcome to International Staff Week
- Cultural Icebreaker
- Mini-introduction to the University of Amsterdam & University of Edinburgh

Afternoon programme
- World Café: various UofE speakers on specific topics

Evening programme
- Cultural night and informal dinner

Tuesday, 21 April - Edinburgh
Morning programme
- Digipass (staff capsules, community of practice)
- NICE handbook

Afternoon programme
- Spotlight session by international guest speaker
- Campfire session by participants on their ‘Best Practices’

Evening programme
- Drinks reception & farewell event

Wednesday, 22 April - Travel day

Thursday, 23 April - Amsterdam
Morning programme
- Welcome & short entrepreneurial icebreaker
- Digipass (student capsules, community of practice)
- NICE handbook

Afternoon programme
- World Café: various UvA speakers on topics:
  - ‘Student challenges’
  - ‘ISN Amsterdam & Student Assessor’
  - ‘Burn-out’ etc.

Evening programme
- Informal dinner
Friday, 24 April - Amsterdam

Morning programme
- Spotlight session by international guest speaker
- Campfire Sessions by participants on their ‘Best Practices’

Afternoon programme
- Wrap-up at University of Amsterdam
- Recap, Conclusion, Paperwork
- Optional: Campus or city tour